Design and preliminary evaluation of an expert system for platelet request evaluation.
In spite of growing awareness of the potential risks associated with transfusion, the number of platelet units transfused in the United States continues to increase each year. There is a growing interest in ensuring that all transfusions are administered for appropriate reasons. Prospective review of requests for transfusions has been used to accomplish this goal. Although successful in reducing the number of inappropriate transfusions, this review method requires great time commitments by blood bank personnel and physicians. A knowledge-based system (ESPRE) that aids hospital blood bank personnel in the review of requests for platelet transfusions has been developed. The system automatically obtains most of the required patient data via a direct link to the hospital's main laboratory computers. The system generates a printed report that includes a list of patient-specific data, a list of the conditions for which a transfusion would be appropriate for the particular patient (given the clinical condition), and the conclusions drawn by the system. During a preliminary clinical evaluation of ESPRE, 73 randomly selected platelet transfusion requests were evaluated for approval by laboratory personnel and ESPRE. Overall, ESPRE would have approved 71 of the requests and laboratory staff would have approved 72. Forty-four percent of the requests would have been approved for the same reasons given by the staff. There were only three disagreements on final approval between ESPRE and blood bank personnel. This computerized expert system is a promising approach to the prospective review of all platelet transfusions.